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The assassination attempt the most of this medical testi- monv. He pointed out that "a 
A 
manmay de mad and yet in car- 
"It can hardly have been the conduct of a madman" ving out the fell purposes which 
by Yale Kamisar a disease# mind has suggested, may skew all the skill, subtlety, 
and cunning which the most 
Fmm the moment the would-be 
asamin opened lfire until many 
days & e ~  he was hnd not 
guilty by reaaon of insanity, the 
pr&s w a ~  bcinated by the case. 
The vay same dry that it reported 
the amassination attempt "in the 
open street, and in the broad face 
of day," the T i r n ~ ~  considered 
W quickly dismissed the possi- 
Wily of imaniq: *'The 
de&ndant's purpose was d e d  
out with the most cold-blooded 
dettmmhtion. . . . Hisl demeanor 
throughout was cool and col- 
l.mted, ~ t l r  did there appear any. . 
evidence of insanity." 
When, werddays  later, it 
became pikin that the defendant 
w 8  indeed go- to rest his 
defense sn the p u n  that he 
was insane at the M e  he com- 
mitted the act, the IITmes was 
incredulous: "The facts, meager 
as they are, would seem to war- 
rant the conclusion that whatever 
eccentricity there may have been 
in the man's behavior, there has 
been so much of 'method' in it- 
such symptoms of foresight, 
prudence, deliberation, and 
desip, that it can hardly have 
been the conduct of a madman." 
It turned out, however, that 
it was a good deal easier to con- 
vict the defendant in the court of 
public opinion than in a court 
of law. At the trial, the prosecutor 
made a valiant effort. He stressed 
that "the public safety requires 
that the insanity defense should 
not be too readily listened to; 
and, above aIl, the public safgty 
q u i r e s  that the atrocious nature 
of the act itself should not fonn 
any ingredient in that defense." 
There are few crimes committed, 
he pointed' iout, "and, above all, 
crimes of an atrocious nature like 
thh, that are not committed by 
persons laboring under some 
minds to undemtand & motives 
which lead to such offences in the 
a b m e  of that mofbid affection 
of the mind." The prosecution's 
argument den on d d  ears. 
intebgent &d sane would have 
exhibited." He emphasized that 
though a person's mind "may be 
sane upon other points," mental 
disease may render it "wholly 
incompetent to see one or more of 
the relations of subsisting things 
around him in their true light, 
and though possessed of moral 
' 
perception and control in 
general," a person "may become 
the victim of some impulse so 
- irresistably strang as to mihilate 
all possibility of self dominion or 
resistance in the particular 
instance." If the jury should find 
these were the factiin the instant 
case, he concluded, the defendant 
"cannot be made subject to [crim- 
inal] punishment, because he is 
I not under the restraint of those - 
motives which could alone create 
human responsibility." 
The defendant's argument pre- 
vailed, but the verdict of not 
guilty by reason of insanity 
caused such a public outcry that 
I the matter of &mind responsibil- ity became the subject of spirited 
J debate among the nation's politi- cal leaders. (One house of the national legislature summoned the judges to explain the law gov- 
erning such cases. The Queen of 
The defense had a small army England, who had read the Emes 
of medical witnesses who testi: 
fied that the act of the defendant 
had been committed while he 
was under a delusion and that the 
shooting was "a canying out of 
the preexisting idea which had 
haunted him for years ." The doc- 
tors also pointed out that it was 
- re+ of the case assiduously 
and who was not without fears 
that some day she might catch a 
bullet herself, was so upset by the 
, outcome of the case that she 
. - 
wrote to the national leader who . 
. 
was the intended victim of the " 
- .  
. 1- 
- assassi.nation as follows: I .  4 .* 
not uncommon for "a person - "The law may be perfect, but ' 
insane upon one point to exhibit how is it that whenever a case for 
great cleverness upon all others." ; its application arises, it proves to 
The defendant's lawyer, one be of no avail. We have seen the - 
of the .ablest in the land, made ' trials of [assassins and would- . ' . 
B R I E  F S 1 
. , I 
be assassins] conducted by the 
ablest lawyes of the day and they 
allow and advise the jury to pro- 
nounce the verdict of Not Guilty 
on account of Insanity whilst 
eve y b o d y  is morally convinced 
that [the] malefacton were per- 
fectly conscious and aware of 
what they did!" 
The case I have been discussing 
is not United States v .  John Hinck- 
ley -which many regard as 
striking evidence of the gm- 
tesqueness of our modem legal 
system-but The Queen v. Daniel 
M'Nagh ten, the most famous, 
indeed the foundational, insanity 
case in Anglo-American juris- 
prudence. The Zmes was the 
London Emes; the Queen was 
Queen Victoria; the year was 
1843; all quotations above 
describe the attempted assassins- 
a ' . , ';, < ':It =9 
. . 
. I *  f 
a : '  
1 .  
L?..?- 
tion of Sir Robert Peel, klme 
Minister of Great Britain. 
Early in August Jahn Hinck- 
ley was ordered committed to a 
mental hospital for an indefinite 
period. This suggests there may 
yet be m e  mom parallel between 
his case and M'Naghtenls. 
Although "acquitted," M'Naghten 
never regained his liberty. He was 
confined in Bethlem Hospital 
until 1864 when he was trans- 
ferred to the newly opened 
Broadmoor Institution for the 
criminally insane. There he died 
the following year. MINaghten's 
lawyer, on the other hand, fared 
very well. After receiving much 
credit and fame for his skill and 
eloquence in defending M'Naghten, 
Alexander Cockbum was 
knighted in 1850, became Attor- 
ney General the following year, 
- 
8 5- 
and appointed Lord Chief Justice 
of the Queen's Bench in 1859. 
M'Waghten, if he had had his 
wits about him, might w d  have 
wondered whether his ~ o u s  
"acquittal" had been a victory for 
himself or o y  for his lawyer. ' 
How long will it take form insti- 
tutionalized Jahn Hinckley to 
start wondering the same thing? 
Yale Kamisur is Beny K. k s o m  
Professor of Law, The University 
of Michigan. This aticle on'ginally 
appear~d in tha Auglabt 30, 1982 
issue iif the National Law Journal 
and is reprinted with permission. -. 
For a rich collectio~ of matdirrb on 
the MNaghten case, fincltrding press 
reports of the case, see L. Weinreb, 
Criminal Law: Gmes, Commfnt~ 
& Que$tions 433-53 (319 ed. 2980). 
